COLORADO SUBSTANCE ABUSE TREND AND RESPONSE TASK FORCE

MEETING AGENDA
November 8, 2016
10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Rita Bass Auditorium
Rita Bass Trauma and EMS Education Institute
190 West 6th Avenue Denver 80204 (Corner of 6th Ave and Bannock, across from Denver Health)

Conference Call Number
Local: 303-436-8388     Toll free: 1-888-342-6631
Conference ID: 6443#

I. Welcome (5 mins)  
   Chair Coffman

II. Review and Approval of Minutes (5 mins)  
    Chair Coffman

III. Announcements from Task Force Members (15 mins)  
     Vice Chair Condojani

IV. Reactivating a Data Committee (15 mins)  
    Vice Chair Esquibel
    Becky Helfand, Director, Data and Evaluation, Office of Behavioral Health,
    • Colorado State Epidemiological Outcomes Workgroup

V. Substance Exposed Newborns Subcommittee (10 mins)  
   Vice Chair Condojani
   Kathryn Wells, MD, Denver Health
   Jade Woodard, Executive Director, Illuminate Colorado
   • FASD Updates
   • SEN Hospital Learning Collaborative

VI. Legislation Discussion: Policy Ad-hoc Committee (20 mins)  
    Vice Chair Esquibel
    Jennifer Anderson, Director of Legislative Affairs, Colorado Attorney General’s Office

VII. Consortium for Prescription Drug Abuse Prevention Update & Actions (40 mins)  
     Vice Chair Esquibel
     Rob Valuck, University of Colorado, Skaggs School of Pharmacy
     • Annual Meeting
     • Community Responses and Support
     • State Rx Take Back Launch, 2017
     • Narcan Access, Distribution, and Training: Update
     • Heroin Response Work Group: Lindsey Kato and Dale Quigley

VIII. Break-Lunch — 11:50-12:05

VIII. Regional Prevention Services and Colorado Prevention Specialist Certification (20 mins)  
       Vice Chair Condojani
       Ailala Kay, Project Director, OMNI

IX. Task Force Annual Report (10 mins)  
    Vice Chair Esquibel

X. Check-in on Task Force Priorities (20 mins)  
   Chair Coffman

XII. Closing Comments and Adjournment (5 mins)  
     Chair Coffman